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PREMASIRI AND OTHERS 
VS

KUMARASINGHE

CO URT OF A P P E A L 
SOMAWANSA, J. (P/CA) AND 
W IMALACHANDRA, J.
CALA 28/2004.
DC BANDARAW ELA 829/L.
JUNE 29, 2005.

Civil Procedure Code, section 121 —  Nam e o f w itness in the lis t - Is a pa rty  
entitled to ob ject to a w itness be ing ca lled  on the basis  tha t the w itness would  
give irre levant and  inadm issib le evidence ?

HELD:

■ 1. A w itness can be called to give evidence if his nam e has been included 
in the list.

2. A  party cannot ob ject to such a w itness being called, m ere ly on the 
ground that the w itness will give irrelevant and inadm issib le evidence.

3. The court cannot even w ith the consent of parties depart from  the 
provisions of law, as to how evidence shall be given by a witness.

P er W im alachandra, J.

“A party can only object to a witness giving inadm issib le and o r/irre levan t 
evidence ; it is for the Judge to decide whether evidence is inadm issib le 
or irre levant”

A P P L IC A T IO N  fo r leave to appea l from  an o rder of the D is tric t C ourt of 
Bandarawela.

Hem asiri W ithanachchi fo r defendant-petitioner.

Sunil F. A. Cooray for p la in tiff - respondent.

Cur.,adv.vult.

August 24, 2005.
L. K. WIMALACHANDRA. J.

This is an application for leave to appeal from the order of the District 
Judge of Bandarawela dated 12.01.2004. By that order the learned District
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Judge allowed the plaintiff’s application to call Hitihamy Mudiyanselage 
Premadasa, an engineer of the Road Development Authority as a witness.

'The  defendant-petitioners (the defendants) objected to the calling of 
this witness on the ground that his evidence would be irrelevant and 
inadmissible. The question that arises for determination is whether a party 
is entitled to object to a witness being called on the basis that the said 
witness would give irrelevant and inadmissible evidence. Admittedly the 
said witness was included in the list of w itnesses in terms of section 121 
of the Civil Procedure Code. A witness can be called to give evidence if his 
name has been included in such list. A party cannot object to such a 
witness being called, merely on the ground that the witness will give 
irrelevant and inadmissible evidence. The Court cannot, even with the 
consent of parties depart from the provisions of law, as to how evidence 
should be given by a witness. A party can only object to a witness giving 
inadmissible and/or irrelevant evidence. It is for the Judge to decide whether 
that evidence is inadmissible or irrelevant.

The relevant portion of the impugned order marked “Y2” reads as follows :

“e@® c3023)8s >6 i  C3E9 6e’S>&~> ' 995 Oesed ej<3e&g©a> saaO  qftfB <fzad d® t a a ’8 
e®S5oc3Se®jrf ejSkSg-adjecd gs-eg ®o8© C3@9si06cszn aOgdOsi cjdsiB
<j&j8ejsi3®25t ®es SsfScsO q'caSkiia 8gScs gwd:oga SjOzn Ssi’S s d  SeddOsoOcs 
8§©jsS@ gSsferia sad®.”

It follows that the order made by the learned Judge was correct in 
allowing the plaintiff to call that witness as his name had been included in 
the list of witnesses filed in Court in terms of section 121 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. However, at the time of making this application the 
examination and re-examination of that witness had been concluded. If 
the evidence given by the witness is inadmissible, that matter can be 
taken up in the main appeal.

For these reasons, we are of the view that this is not a fit case to grant 
leave to appeal. Accordingly, the application for leave to appeal is dismissed 
with costs fixed at Rs. 10,000.

SOMAWANSA, J.— I agree.

A p p lic a tio n  d ism isse d .


